
THAMES VALLEY CAMBAC Ltd. 
Pig Marketing Summary W/c 10/04/22 

 This week Change on 

week 

Two weeks 

ago, 

Last Year 

GB SPP 150.55 + 3.56 146.99 142.51 

GB APP   153.79 146.49 

Tribune Spot Bacon  170.15 + 2.25 167.90 142.60 

GB SPP weight 93.75 n/c 93.75 87.91 

GB SPP probe 11.7 - 0.1 11.8 11.1 

Euro / £ (p) 83.35 - 0.79 84.14 86.66 

£ / Euro (p) 119.97 + 1.13 118.84 115.39 

 

Spot Prices (p/kg. dwt) This week Movement on last week 

Pork (45-55 kg.) 157 – 168          + 3p 

Light Cutter (55.5-60 kg.) 157 – 166 + 3p 

Cutters (60.5-70 kg.) 156 – 166 + 3p 

Heavy Cutters (65-95 kg.) 158 – 166 + 4p 

Cull Sows                   59 - 74 n/c 

 

Spot Weaner Prices (£/pig 

ex. farm) 

w/c 03/04/22 Previous week 

30 kg. Weaner £28.00 - £37.00 £28.00 - £37.00 

 

European Prices (p/kg.dwt) w/c 10/04/22 Movement on last week 

European Av. 148.46 - 0.22 

Belgium 146.12 - 1.39 

Denmark 117.70 - 1.11 

France 168.54 + 0.50 

Germany 162.54 - 1.54 

Ireland 135.04 - 1.27 

Holland 143.62 - 1.61 

Spain 165.63 + 5.00 

Slaughter Pig Marketing Summary      (Ref Weekly Tribune) 

This week 10th April  
Our market does not have time to take stock, prices must continue to rise, with everything else! 

Contributions for this week have stalled where used as one element of pricing in some contract deals, 

although the other elements have risen. Smaller and medium sized buyers without the same price 

configurations have continued contributing a reflection of SPP and Tribune prices combined and 

halved, or around 4-5p/kg. The German market stood for the first time in a while. SPP up 3.56p rising 

above the 5-year average by 2p at the start of Q2, which is needed, as the current reported COP is 

estimated at 203-216p/kg, assuming a carcass weight of 94kg. This puts the current situation in 

perspective, as the losses reported are £46-£61 per pig sold into the supply chain since energy and feed 

prices have risen further from the beginning of the year. So, still some way for prices to go before our 

industry is through its biggest challenge in decades. Let us hope the two short weeks ahead allow us to 

keep nibbling away at the backlogs. The sow market has stood on ahead of the two short weeks.     

Weaner Marketing Summary 

w/c 03/04/22  
Regular contract weaners continue to flow better for now, with notably less being held a few extra 

days on farm as the available finishing shed space eases slightly. Very small pockets of interest are 

emerging outside contract arrangements, although feed costs continue to discourage new buyers. 

AHDB published 7kg price last week £34.07 h/d increasing £1.22p from the last recorded price in early 

March.  

 

 


